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l,-oltzlie choreographi, Small jumps

send bare feetskimming across flle
floor as the torso unfurls l-ike a

ribbon. Pelronio and his comPanY

returntotheJoyceon TuesdaY 5 in
Underland, a New York Premiere
that was originally created for the .

Sydney Dance Company. The work,
feahring costumes by Tara Subkoff
and visual designbyKen
Tabachnick and Mike Daly, takes
place ina dark, dankworld-inother
words, the perfect setting for the
music of Nick Cave, 'who also
happens to be Australian.
Throughout his long career, Petlonio
has r'vorked with many musical
artists-Lou Reed, Laurie Anderson,
Rufu s Wainwright and Nico MuhlY
amongthem butforhim,Caveis
different. "The wholepiece is really
an homage to Nicli's talent," Pehonio
says. "His voice gives me chills."

Had you worked with Nick
Cave's music before?
No. The company had
been talking to me for a
coupleofyears about
coming to do
something. fThen-
artistic director]
GraemeMurphywas
the single voice of the
company, andhe knewhe
r,vanted to take a break; I thinkhe just
got very tired all ofa sudden, and so

they called me with two months'
notice: "\\4rat rvill you do?," and I
blurtedout, "GetmeNick Cave, and
I'11do rvhatever you want."

You talked about how Your
attention span is short. How do
you rein it in? Or do You make that
energy work for you?

lbirissiodo.at
onelimeFiist.
letrme.saythat
myart-making
,is apractice;so
.howeverlam
when l'm
siftingdown
talkingtoyor1
mylifechanges
drastically when
Igointothe
slr-rdio.It's not
the chatty
Stephen;I
findthat
choreographingis a

meditation, andl go into a
different state. The minute I
starl sweating, everlthing
changes, Mybody's aiways been
that way, andlreally thinkmy
movementcomesfrom that
meditative state. Everything else
falls away. But ilike tohave two or
th'ee things on the bun:er at the

same time. Sometimes I can
work on one microsecond

for two orthreehours,
which freaks the dancers
out; if I have two or three
projects going, I can
turnmyattention to
anotherproblem.Often

when I do that, the first one
solves itself-in a second.

How much is what you make
based on what it looks like
versus what it feels like?
It ahvays starts by what it feels
like, because I don't look in the
mirror. I'm very lucky that I
started as an improviser and the
mirrorrvas my enemy. Evennow,
when I'm choreographing, I'11

sometimes get infront of a window
where I can see a very small shadow

ofmyself,solll
get an idea ofshape
withoutactually .

havingtolookat .

. mvSelf.Ivemade
ii': :. '6olne ofrhy best
r;-..,,:-,wgrk tbat way. In

Ithispiece, there s a

solofiirAjiranda
!ireils:., '

r.:: :.1 alfi.in ldvewith
''.:,tthdtsirikill.iiai r

I : I' Cioingtga.s,k,!vho

see my upperbody in
theTV.Is'ouldrun
downstairs after
lunch before I forgot it
and teach it. I actually
taughtthattothe
wholecompanyald
one woman emerged as

the diva.

,ir.,,r,.,lvai daicing it.
:i,':', Iiridde'that in Graeme's
...:.:officd before lunch every

'', day'.]rehadaTVup on
,:,,,.' aStand, so I could just

G0tin,liiieill iitas like
Lth6king of Sydnei..My,face
:..ras on the frontFliaddf the
, paper---often:.AndnotthatI
:rr: iieedthat, bufthat's the-', 

position<ifclanceinthat
culture. It was down to two
people, me and thewoman they

chos*-Tanja Liedtke. They
askedmeif I would share it with

hei, andl said no.

God.
Andtheendof thestory is tragic:
Twoweeks belore she started, she
was killed. A truck hit her.Itwas so

weird Ijustfelt lucky thatl didn'tget
the job in that moment. It was not
meant to be. Instead of becoming
bitchy and bitter, I decided to expand
my company:That's why it's grown
fromslxto eighttoten to 12.Ihadto
put together a tbree-year-plan for
Sydney Dance Company, and it
taught methat I have the p1an, Ihave
the vision,l justneed to lurn it
around here.

Do you have a rehearsal space?
No. But you never knorv why things
are the way theyare. It hlfnsoutthar
my not having a space is partofwhy .

I've survived. TheMellon
Foundation analyzed my comPany,
and it tmns out that my longevif is
directly proportionate to my low
overhead. I kind ofgot good at
making itlooklikeiherewasa lot :,'
moremoneyaroundme,LLawghsl : :

, , ,.-.., . .:,. :.

And you don't talk about,ivoikinf
in an impoverished fleld, ls that
on purpose?
Absolutely on purpose. There's a
whole poverly mentality in dance. I
think dance is glamorous, and I love
the glamour of dance.It's also
sweatyand gritty and sensible
shoes and all that crap, but ii's
fabulous andfull o{gold and
diamonds, and parlof my mission is
to bring thatfantasy to life. It's not
poor movement. My lvork is rich.

After Underland was a
huge success, Murphy
announced he was
leavingthe company. I

remember hearing that
you wanted his job, ls
that true?
Yes.I made v'eryhard .

;1j6'b.For

ffilffriasadream
come true. The
company adored me.

The piece kind of revitalized the
company. And I {eel like America is
just like, "Oh, Stephen Petronio? We

Stephen Peh'onio ComPanl is at the

Joyce Tr,te 5-APr 10.
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